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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

THE publisher begs leave to announce to the members of
the Teaching Profession and all others interested in educational
matters that he has purchased the CANADA SCHOOL JOURNAL,
and that it will from this date be conducted under his sole
management and control, and published from a prmntng office
established by himself and his son for the purpose.

The subscriber has for the last two years been connected
with the JOURNAI. as Editor, and in that capacity has become
deeply interested in the teachers of the Dominion and their
great work.' Being resolved to conduct the paper solely in the
interests of the profession, and to spare no labor or pains in

mission, as an exponent of all that is soundest and most'
progressive .in the science of education, and all that is wisest
and best in the practical methods which are the outcome of
that science, and of school-room experience, combined.

The JOURNAL will, for the present at least, be continued as a
semi-monthly, published on the first and fifteenth of eac'h
month. As a rest for both readers and éditor, one nimber.
will be omitted during thé inonth .of August. The yeary
volume will thus be made up of twenty-five numbers. Should
it be found feasible, and seem, in the interésts of the profession,
desirable, a return may be made to a weekly issue at a futuré
day. That is a question, however, whose decision will rest
mainly with the patrons of the JOURNAL.

The new volume commencing·with next issue, jañuary ast,
1887, will appear in a somewhat enlarged forn, in. a new

"dress," and with a different and, 'it is belieted, 'better
" -aake-up." As it will be prmnted from new types, a marked
improvement in general appearance -and readableness may:bé
expected.

The first and leading aim will be, as heretofore, to make the
JOURNAL an invaluable helper in the practical work of the

schools. ience still more space and attention will be given
to the department of practical methods. Efforts will be iade

to induce able and successful teachers to-give the younger

members of the profession the benefit of their. ripe epe-ience.

The large list of exchanges, and the best podactions :f

eminent educational writers, will be laid ndërcoritiibiùtidn to

still further enrich the columns of the JOÜRNAL with the best

fruits of educational thought and practice evèrywhere.

The Question Drawer will be continued as a niedium of

ccmmunication between teacher and editor, and between

teacher and teacher, in regard to those matters-of doubt and
difficulty which are constantly coming to the'surface. This

department alone demands and shdll receive nmuch tiine and

labor. The aim will be to secure increased promptness and
efficiency.

Departmental, Promotion, and other examination questions.
will still be published to, whatever extent may seem to the

editor, according to the best light he can obtain, nisi-àcept-
able and useful to the largest number of teachers.

order to make it increasingly helpful to teachers of all grades Literary Notes aid .Book Reviews. will- be continued as

in the Public and High Schools, he appeals with some hitherto. Pains will be taken to hve all impdrtiant éducationai
confidence to members of the profession to aid him in his works reviewed on their merits by competent and independent

efforts to make the JoURNAL in every respect worthy of its high critics.
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Correspondence on all live educational topics, theoretical

and practical, is urgently solicited, and will, when right in

ýtyle and spirit, be admitted without regard to the agreement
or disagreement of the views presented with those of the
editor, who is i thorough believer in freedom of thought and
speech. It may bp added, for the encouragement of inex-

.perienced writers, that slight slips, or inaccuracies in expression,
will be corrected.

Brevity and terseness, so far as the nature of the subject and
the ability of the writer may admit, will characterize the
editorial department. Most space will be devoted to the
discussion of such topics as seem likely to be of interest to the
largest class of readers. At the same time, it will be the aim
to give due attention to all thegreat movements of educational
opinion which are becoming so marked a feature in the
intellectual progress of the age. Deploring the tendency d

'the day in Ontario, to drag even the most sacred educational
questions i'ito the arena of party conflict, the L'.or will strive'
earnestly and honestly to lift up the dis--ission of all such
questicons to a higher plane.

Last, but by no means least, the JOURNAL will, with
pleasure and thankfulness, avail itself of the aid of a number of
prominent educational writers who have kindly promisedxeguAr
or occasional contributions. A list of some of these valued
contributors will be published in the first number of the new.
volume. By means of helpers so efficient, the editor hopes to
secure fair and adequate presentation of both, or rather of ail,
sides of all the more important topics that may come up from
time to time, such as the proposed College of Preceptors, the
Departaiental Eaminations, the choice of Text-books, etc.
' Modesty is-becoming at all times, and especially where one
is putting on the harness. The subscriber ventures to hope
that these frank statements of bis aims and purposes may not
seem like the words of one who is ready to promise great
things. While, he trusts, not much accustomed to thrust bis
cwn personality before bis readers, the present occasion makes
it not inappropriate for him to refer to some of the grounds of
bis hope that he may be able to render some service
the cause in which it is his ambition to be useful. Having been
born and liaving grown up in New Brunswick, having been
educated in Nova Scotia, having taught for a score of years in
those provinces, and in Ontario, having passed through all
grades of the profession from the district school to the college,
and having had some years'experience injournalism in Ontario,
Manitoba, and the North-West, he trusts he may, without
presumption, lay claim to some measure of preparation for the
management of a journal intended for the use of teachers all
over the Dominion. He will, at any rate, do his best. Those
for whom he is to cater must be the judges.

J. E. WELLS.

MANY editorial and other items are unavoidably crowded ou
of this issue.

THREE copies of the JOURNaL will be sent to one address for

4.70, five copies for $4.oo, and ten copies for $7.50-

FRIENDS of the JOURNAL will confer a special favor by
sending us the address of any teacher or other person likely
to be interested in it.

THE price ofa single copy of the JOURNAL is one dollar per
yeai, fifty cents for six months, twenty-five cents for three
months. But see the premium list on third page of cover.

rLEabE note that this is not a sample copy of the JCURNAL
that is to be. Send in your subscription, if possible, but in any
case do not fail to drop us a postal card asking fur a copy of
the next number,, which we shall be glad to send for examin-
anon.

AT an informal meeting of persons interested in the study
and teaching of Modern Languages (including English), held
dluring the Session of the Ontario Teachers' Association in
August last, it was decided to endeavor to form a Modern
Larguage Associaiion for the Province of Ontario, and Mr. J.
Squair, B.A., of University College, was appointed Provision
Secretary, with instructions to make arrangeiLients for a meeting
at an early date. That meeting is now called for Wednesday
and Thursday, December 29 th and 3oth, in University Callege
Y. M. C. A. buildings. The preliminary meeting takes place
at i a.m. on Wednesday, for organization, election of officers,
etc. For the remaining sessions, extending over Thursday, an
attractive programme bas been arranged, including an address
by Dr. Wilson, and papers by other well known writers. The
aim of the proposed society is excellent, and can scarcely fail
to awaketi deep interest.

WE note that the North-West Council at its late session
resolved to ask the Dominion Government for a grant, amongst
others, for the establishment of one or more High Schools in
the Territories. Whether this is the best mode of attaining it
or not, the object is a most desirable one. Amngst the many
difficulties which the settler on the prairies bas to meet, those
in the way ofsecuring a good education for his children are
amongst the most serious. The great distances at which the
settlers are placed from each other, by the large sizes of their
holdings, and especiallybythe multitudinous reservations of one
kind and another by vhich the settlement of so large a portion
of the'land is retarded, will render it very difficult for a long
Lime to corne, to secure even efficient common schooolsjiithin
reach, especially as the severity of the climate La winter must
make it well-nigh impossible for the younger children to go long
distances du:ing the time when they can best be spared. It
has always seemed to us that one of the serious mistakes in the
free grant regulations was that- the settlers were not permitted
and encouraged to build their houses in groups. or little villages,
as the Mennonites have done. This would have gone far to
settle the school difficulty, as well as to save the families, and
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especially the women, from the isolation and awful loneliness of
life on the prairie at a distance of perhaps miles fron a neighbor.

Bur, to whatever extent the energy of the pioneers may
enable them to ovércome the difficulty in the case of common
schools, it is clear that they cannot, by their own unaided efforts,
secure High School advantages for a long time to r ame. It is
undesirable, however, that they should be dependent upon the
Dominion Government for institutions of this kind, which are
beygnd the scope of the proper functions of the central
authority. The best solution of this, in common with many
other problems, will be the organzation of the Territories into
one or more provinces, as the Council desires, at an early day.
Whatever difficulties may be in the way of working the
machinery of a local legislature in a country where the distances
are so magnificent and the population so sparse, they must be
less than those that attend the present system of government
by an irresponsible body at a distance of filteen hundred or two
thousand miles, and immersed in more important matters
nearer home. Waste, neglect, and absurd blundering are sure
to go hand in hand. We hope to see the Territories enjoying
" home rule," like other parts of the Dominion, at an early day,
with such liberal provision for local administration as will
enable themn to have efficicnt schools, both primary and
secondary, under their own managèment.

ÈvERY teacher of English etymology should furnish himself
with a copy of a little work recently prepared by Prof. McElroy,
of the University of Pennsylvania. It is an excellent specimen
of.the application of the inductive method, and the system has
this great -merit, that it can be indefinitely extended by the
teacher himsel£ All he needs in %the shape of assistance, is
Skeat's Etymological Dictionary, and he can. find materials
for investigation in every piece of English prose or verse.
Prof. McElroy entitles his book "Essential Issons in English
etymology." It nakes no pretence to eihaustiveness of
treatment, the object being to supply the teacher with a method
rather than to deluge him with facts. It need hardly be added
that it pays quite as much attention to the English element of
the English language as it does to its Latin and Greek
elements, the author thtis showing that he has thoroughly
imbibed the spirit of the men who have for the past few years
been laboring with zeal and success to place the study of
English Philology on a more scientific basis. $uch a work as
this is the more needed since so little attention is given to the
subject of Old English in the Provincial University, where it
should find an honored place.

Ir has been our intention fur some time past ý.o urge upon
the consideration of our r..aders the great adantages that
would resuit.froni the election of a fair proportion of weil-
qualified women to the-trustee boards. We are glad to see that
we have been. anticipated. in this by other journals, and1
especially by " Onlooker " in the Canada C:,en. We have no
doubt that there are to be found-in all our villages and-country
districts, as well as in the towns and-cities, well educated
and energetic ladies, whose presence on the school boards
would soon make itself most beneficently felt. If wisely

selected, they would bring to the work a degree of energy, of
enth.usiasm, and of progressiveness, that would at once elevate
the characte'r of the board§, and infuse new life into the schools.
In the cities especially, the ringleness of purpose which ladies
.f high culture and character would be sure to bring to the

work would be invaluable. In England, notwithstanding
its proverbial conservatism in such matters, women have for
years been prominent.working members of school boards. Iii
London, as is well known, the lady members of the board have
dipgyed a courage in attacking abuses and reforming old-time
niethods which have brought about most valuabIe resuits.

IN New York City a successful movement has been .made
i9. fayo.r of the appointment of women to the Board of Educa-
.ipn. Mayor Grace has re-appointed but two of the old
çomrnissioners, having filled the places vacated by the çthers
with three new men and two women. Commenting on th
fact, Science and Education says :

"When we consider the character of education in general,
the pecuiliar conditions of public instructioni, the fact that
a large proportion-not infrequently a majority-of Public
School students are girl, and that fully nine-tenths of, the
Public School teachers are women, the reasons for the presende
of wo)men on the boardsý of education are apparent. 'hen,
.!oo it is-highly probable that thepresence of women commis-
%jqners. will raise the deliberations of a board of education to'a
higher plane, and lift them out of the political entanglements
in which they are too oftei caught."

All of which applies with full force to the boards of education
in Canadian cities.

Tim mode of appoirnment of school boards with us is,
strange to say, more.democratic than that.in New York. But
we have sufficient faith in the system of election by the people
to believe that, given a suitable list of candidates, and the
.electon freed, as it would be pretty sure to be so*far as women
candidates are concerned, from the banul influence of
pqlitical partizanship, the parents of the- cildién and othèr
ratepayers might be trusted to make as judicious selections as
would be rade by the average mayor. The following pargraph
fromn Science and Education contains some excellent h' Ës
in regard to the kind of women that should. be chosen:

" In making these particular appointments, Mayor Grace has
avoided what would have been a great -mistake. He has not
appointed any 'cranks' or any professional agitators .or
'wpnran's rights.' At such.atime plentyof these persons come
forward as candidates, but their appointment would have been
turijpg,the whole rmovement into ridicule. Both of the women
cl4osen by the mayor are of the highest standing, morally,
intelÏctually, and soc.ially. They are ieiihér agitators hor
theorists, but women of pure Chrstiati chaactèr, greàt-ability,
and, wiat is quite as essential to a commissioner of educaticn,
and common sense. They are 'both deeply interested in
education, and clôse students of ts theory and 'racùce.
Distinguished for years in connictidn with the- prômiinérit
charities and philanthropic-institutions of-aýgreat-city, we.have
every reason to predict that the character and talents -which,
they..bring to their new and somewhat, tryng office will elevate.
and improve its Public School systemn."

We could wish it were superfluous. to add;that. preciselyîthe
same principles should be followed in choosing the male
members of the boards

.279,
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Spcial.
CONS ]RVATISM AND F.FRM IN EDUCATIONAL

METHODS.

BY J. E. WETHERELL M.A.

(Reat before the Ontario Tachers' Amscgtw<un, July 2Sth, ISSG).

"Everywbero there is a class of ren -.,ho cling witi fondonss te
whatever is ancient, aud even whon convinced by over.powerinig
ýeasons that innovation would bu boenficial consent ta it with many
misgivings and forebodings. Ve tind also everywhere another
chas of men, sanguine in hope, bold in speculation, alwaya pressing
forward, quick te discern the imperfections of whatever exista,
disposed to think lightly of the risks and inconveniences that attend
inprovenients, and disposed te give overy change credit for boing
an improvement. In the sentiments of both classes there is some-
thiii«te approve. But of boti the best specimens ivill bu found
lot far fromn the common frontier. The extrene section of one

class consiste of bigoted dotards ; the extrene section of the other
cnsiats of ahallow and reckless empirics." Thus does England's
great historian characterize the two great political parties which ror
250 years have alternately held sway in British politics. And thus
may we aptly characterize the two great parties in the edo,.ational
world which are'to:day struggling for supremacy. Everywhere we
find schoolmasteré in the bonds of prescription, uttering with
coti'dence-t'heo amous dictuin of the proacher, "The thing that
hÉati bleîit in which shall be ; and that which is done is that which
sÉa 6e ne ; and thore is no new thing under the sun." And
everywhere * find schoolmasters who, like the Athenians of old,
'spend'thoir time in nothing olso but cither te tell or te hear some

new thing." And in the domain of oducation, as in that of politics,
we shall find the best specimens net far from the common frontier ;
a*d perhaps after diligent search we may find in sorne remote
corner of-tle land the bigoted dotardand the reckless empiric. But
a strange thing is te be noticed lere iu passiug-conservatives in
politics.are often reformers in education, and radical politicians
often cling with tonacity te the educational tenets of thoir fathers.
Why conservatives.do not conserve in all things and why reformera
are not always anxious for reform is a question interesting but quite
foreign to the presont topic of discussion. The theme of this
paper leads us te a brief examination of the most striking
differencs betweun what have been styied, "iThe Old Education"
and "The New Education "-differences not in the subjects of
education -but in the processes of education, net in educational
cârricula, but in.educational methods. Methods and curricula,
however, are se interdependent that in dealing with the former one
niiust fre4uently make iefeience te the latter.

At the butset wÔ must bu careful net te be misled by phrases.
"he NewEducation " is a phrase niow on the lips of all education-
ists. Its meaning is not indefinite, but the appellauion itself is a
mis«er.dngM assumpfion.' The "New Education" is new in its
widening sway, but it is as old as Plato and Socrates in some of its
leading principles, .and it ywes to the Baconian philosophy its
spirit of investigatiqn. The "New Education " is largely new in
its practical application in the school-room, but a century ago
Pestalozzi was engaged in his philanthropie labors. Thora are
thosà who with reverence actually regard Col. Parker as the great
apostle of the neW ideas ; but when Col. Parker was in his cradile
the forces wore silently at work which are now causing such a stir
on:this continent. The Pestalozzian principles took root in America
many years ago, principally through the labors of Mr. Page and
Prot. Agassiz. Col. Parker is tie leading, because tihe most

onthusiastio advocate of the l New Education " in Anmerica, but to
call him the founder cf a now schemol of things is to discredit the
unsefish labors of many carlier and silent workers ia both
hemispheres, and tu check the advance of the new mothods by
excitinig the antag;nisn of those who are repelled by thle dogmatism
and extravaganerô of the loading disseminator of the reputedly now
doctrinos. To glorify any one manu for having discovered such
pedagogic laws as, "Proceed fron the known to the unknown,"

Put ideas beforo words," l Nover do for a child what lie can do
for himnelf,'' is to display dense ignorance and to throw ridicule on
the cause of advancement.

Although the iiew ide as had their first practical application in the
schools -of Germany, still, oven in Britain, the land of educational
conservatisni, thero havo'been for many years spasmnodic yearnings
for educational rekf um. Mil ,,ni and Locke, Goldsmith and Addison,
uttered foeble proicati. against prevailing follies. In more recent
timies Scott and Thackeray nnd Dickens spoko with ridicule and
contempt of the typical pedagogues of their times. Dr Arnold, e
Rug'y, was tho fir-c English schoolmaster to declare that leading
principle of the " No.- Education,"-"It is not knowledge but the
means of gaining knowledge that we have te teach." Macaulay
thus describes the pedagogisn of twenty centuries: " Words and
mere words ad nothing but words had ber- the fruit of all the toil
of all the most renowned sages of sixty generations, during which
timae the human race instead of marching merely marked time."
And now we are done with umarking time and have begun te march
again. It took a century ýo make preparations for the advance,
but "Forward " is now the word "all along the line."

With the old inethods of education we are all perfectly familiar,
for it has fallen te our lot te live in the transition period of
educational thought, and most of us were reared in the reign
of Rod and ]Rote. Some of us were se fortunate in the days of our
youth as te bu able te say, " The lines are fallen unto us.in
pleasant places," but ill was the heritage of the many twenty years
ago. Even now many of the old methods are in full swing in
hundreds of achools ail over the land, and they exercise thoir baleful
influence to a greater or less degree in every school from the
humblest te the highest throughout this broad Dominion. The
curriculum of overy Public School, of overy High School, of every
academy, of every college, of every university in the land iinposei
upon its students such studies, and shackles them. with such fests,
that it la simply impossible te carry out the new principles
in all thoir fulness. The old studies, and the old order of attacking
those studies, and the old methods of testing progress in those
studies,produce limitations se confining that the newideas necessarily
have a sluggish gruwth. But they are growing, nevertheless.

Let us now briefly comp:.re the "Old Education " and the
"New Education," with special reference to guiding principles, and
te the methods employed in working out these principles; and you
will allow me te describe these systems in a series of contrasts.
Although aimoat all rhetorical antitheses are unfair, as they contain
an element of hyperbole, still they are invaluable for purpoe'es
of this kind. The " CId Education " was not enirely vicious , nor
can wo suppose that the "New " is entirely excellent; but the
former embraced se nany defects, and the latter offers se many
adv,antages, that for the sake of a clear presentation (even at the
risk of being misunderstood), I may seem for the moment to rab
the " Old " of all its saving graces, and to clothe the "'New " in a
too attractive garb.

The motto of the "Old Education " is "Knowledgo is power."
And so it is. But the experience of centuries has proven that
knowledge is nuot the greatest power. The omniscient nman is not
always the omnipotent man. In th realm of mind the scholar is
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ofton distanced by his inferior in knowledge. The motte of the
"New Education" is "Activity and growth ara power." A, good
sayingit is, toc, but net entirely novel. Its-essence was one or.tho
apothegms of Comonius, thle distinsguishod sducational retormor of
the seventeenti century, "We icarn te do by doing." The "Old
Eduàcaition " stored the mind with knowledge, useful and usoless,
and nly- incidentally trained thle mind. The " New ,ducation "
puts ,training in the first place and raakes the acquisition of
knowledge incidental.

Tho" Old Education " was devoted te the study of books. Too
often tho text-books were used as an end rather than as a means.
"How far have you been in Sangster's Arithmetici" and "How
far have you lcarned in Bullion's Grammar " were common queries
of the schoolmastor in the old days, and those queries betrayed thle
educational aims of the questioner. Quantity was everything;
growth was little or nothing. The "New Education" is devoted
more te things than te. books. Text-books are used, but only as
repositories of knowledge te be consulted as oacasion requires-that
is, they arc used not as an ond but as a means of acquisition and
improvement.

The "Old Education" was fond of nemoriter recitation. In
fact, "Ilearning the lesson" was tie bo-all and the end-all of the
school-room. How many a woo-begoue victim hrn felt th& weight
of some martinet's wrath because of ignominious failurA in reciting
seine jrecious morsel like this : "A Relative Pronoun, or, more
properly, a conjunctive pronoun, is one which, in addition te being
a substitute for the name of a person or thing,.connects. ita clause
with the antecedent, whiclh it is introduced to describe or modify."
To repeat words correctly was everything; te understand thee was
of secondary.importance. lu all branches of study, definitions had
te be carefully meorized as a basis for future work The '' New
Edui:ation" reverses all.this. What Coleridge- clls " parrotry " is
reeced te a very comfortable minimum. Definitions have their
place, but if they are memorized, it is at the final rather than at-the
initial stage in the pursuit of a study or topic. Original human
thought takes the place of imitative jargon. Intelligible facts
displace unintelligible rules and definitions.

The " Old Education " was eminently subjective, dealing largely
in abstractions. The "New Education" employa objective
methods. preferring the presentation of truth in the cuncrete.

The "Old Education " began its work with the unseen and the
unfamiliar, and dangerously taxed the weak reflective faculties.
The " New Education " begins with the seen and tihe commen, and
gradually-develops the:refiective faculties by referenco to]<nowledge
already obtained by the strongand active perceptive faculties of the
child. Tho former system initiated the tyro in geography by forcing
him te commit- te memory tho, names of th.e countries and the
capitàls of Europe ; the latter leads himu on i. happy jautr over bis
immediate environment. The.former asks the little head to carry
the names of all the -bones in thé- skeleton of a rhinoceros ; the
latter shows te fascinated investigators the anatomy of a leaf. Tht
former taught our infant lips te lisp the dimensions of ancient
Babylon, -and the name of Jupiter's grandmother;. the latter opena
dull ears te the melody of birds, and unfilms dim oyes tc.-behold the
glory of theheavens. Tho wail of Carlyle will find an ocho in
many hearts . " For many years," says ho, "it has been one of my
most constant regrets that no nchool.master of mine had a knowledge
of natural history. so far at leat as te have taught mne the grasses
that grow by the wayside, and the little wifiged and wingless
neigbbors that are continually.meeting ss with a saluta,4ion which
Icannot answer, as thiags are. Why did net -somebody teach me
the constellations, toc, and make me at home in- the starry heavens

which are alyays overhead, ind which I do net half- know. te tbis
day?"

The old system of tuition was marked by mechanical roctinèe
tho new boasts of almost complete absence of machinery, of inhnite
variety of programmne, of multiplicity and attractiveness of devices.
On the one hand joyless thraldom and lifeless monotony ; on the
other continuai novelty ànd an exhilarating sense of freedom.

(To be Coutinued i.- next issue).

EDUCATIO:N DEPARTMENT, ONTARIO.-MID-
SUMIMIER EXAMINATIONS, 1886.

SECOND CLASS TEACHERS.

ENGLISH LITERATURE-COLERIDGE.
Examiner-John &cath, B.A.

1. Show te wbat extent the form and the substance of the
selections you have read from. Coleridge are the result of the
influences that affected-literature duriighis life time. (Value 10).

2. Illustrate, by two marked examples in each case, the way in
which Coleridge heightes -the effect of his, dèscrip>tions (a) by
dramatic touches, and (b) by the use of contit. (Value 6).

3. And now the storm-blast caime,, and ho
Vas tyrannous and strong:

Ho struck with his o'ertaking wings,
And chased us south along.
With sloping masta and dipping prow, 5
As who pursued with yalI and'blow
Still t'eads the shadow 'of hia foe,
And forward bendi his -héad,
The ship d:ôve fast, loud roated the blas,
And soithward aye we fled. 10

(a) Demlop the force of the .personification as, expresaed by"tyrannous," "struýk," "c'ertaking wings," and "chased.
(Value 8..

6. (b) In the same way dévelop the significancb cf'each'öiùt'of
the simile. (Value 0).

4. Nor dim nor red, like God's own head
- The glilous Sui uprist:

Then àll averred, .1 had killed the bird
That brought the fog and mist.
'Twas right, said they, such birds te slay,
That-bring thé fo'g and mist.
The fair breeze blew, the white foam luw,
The furrow followed free;
We wes 3 the first that ever burst
Ino that silent sea. 10

Down dropt the breeze, the sails dropt döwa,
'Twas sad as sad could be;
And we did spéak ohly-to break
The silence of the sea!

Day after day, day aftér day, 15
We stuck, nor breath, nor motion;
As idle as a painted ship
Upon a painted ocean.

(a) Develop the force «f thei following expressions: "aveèred,"
"The furrow followed fire," "Down drcpt the breeze," and
"stuck." (Value 8).

(b) Develop the significance of each point in the similesL
(Value 6).

(c)' Justify the use of the irregular forma of exprusion. <ale").
(d) A later reading for 1. 8 is "The furrow .stïeame off free.'

Explairi the reàson for the changé, and'for the continued'pefèreice
for the one In the etract. ' (Value 3+3).

(e) Show the relation of Il. 5 and 6 to -the development of thé
plot of the poem, (Value 3)

(f) Comment on the transition from-l. 7 and.8 to 11. 9 and 10,
explainin the artistic resonsfor the peculiarity. (Value 3).
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6. By neans of the most marked e:amples in 3 and 4 above,
show how the poet securet (a) lingual melody, (b) vividuoss of
prosentation, aud (c) force of expression. (Value 3X3-9).

6. Verse, a broe.e mid blossoms straying,
Where Hope clung foeding, like a bee-
Both were mine ! Life went a maying

With Nature, Hope, and Poosy,
When I was young ! 6

When I was young 7-Ah, woful When!
Ah I for the change 'twixt Now and Thon!
This breathing house net built with hands,
This body that does me grievious wrong,
O'er aery cliffs and glittering sands, 16
How lighitly then it flashed along:-
Like thqiso triu skiffs, unknown ofyore,
On windirig lakes and rivers wide,
That ask no aid of sail or oar,
That fear nu spite of wind or tide I15
Nought cared this body for wind or weather,
When Youth and I liv'd in't together.

Flowers are lovely ; Love is flower-liko;
Fricndship is a sheltering treo ;
O 1 the joya that came down shower-like, 20
Of Frieindship, Love, and Liberty,

Ero I was old.
Ere I was old ?-Ah,. woful Ere,
Which tells me, Youth's no longer here!
O Youth ! for years so many and sweet, 25
'Tis known, that !hou and I were one,
I think it but a fond e-icait-

Tt cautiot be that thou ai gone ! e
£hy vesper-bell hath-not, it toll'd:-
And thou wert aye a maker bold !80
What strange disguise hast now put on,
To make believe that Thou art gone ?
I see these locks in silvery slips,
This drooping gait, this altered size:
But springtide blossoms on thy lips, 35
And tears take sunshine fron thine eyes I
Life is but thought : so think I will
That Yeuth and I arr. heuse-mates st.ilI.

(a) Develop the significance of each point in the metaphors and
similes in Il. 1-5, 12-15, and 18.22. (Value 18).

(b) Explain clearly the meaning of Il. 25.38. (Vahu 10).
(c) Give in a few sentences, without the poet's an:pliication, the

meaning of the above extract, adding thesubstance of the Unes that
follow, aid explaining fully the meaning, and the rMltion te the
context, of

Dewdrops are the gems of morning,
But the tears of mournful eve.

(Value 10).
(d) State the chief shades of feeling that should he expressead inreading the above, showing the significance of the noteworthy

punctuation marks in Il. 2.7 and 25-30. (Value 8),.
(e) What paesage in the above extract seema to you te be the

inest ? Assign reasens for your answer. (Value 6).

GEOGRAPHY.

Examiner-J. J. Tilley.
No-r. -Candidatès will t4ke only 6 questions, but of these the

first and sixth muet tc two.
Questions of equal malue.

1. Compare the natural commercial advantages of the different
continents.

2. Name the different functions fulfilId by mountains, in the
econoiny of nature.

3. Describe the Trade Winds and Fccount for their existence.
4. 4ccount for the difference between the climate of Labradorand the, c limate of Ireland.
5. Where are the following and with what events are theyasociated in history ;-Ooruuna, Tel-el-Kebir, VcLabarg, Ridge-

way, Orleans, Londonderry, Shrewsbury, Sedan?

6. Betwoon what principal towns ald citics in Ontario and in the
United States is commerce carried on and what commodities aro
exchanged ?

7. (i) Accotunt for the variation in the longth of our days and
nighta.

(ii At 12 o'clock P.M. of midsuinmer te an observer 23J
dogeis from the North Polo, whuro will the sun bo?

(iii) If a mnan were to travel around the oarth in just one year,
i what direction niust he go to have 366 days in that year ?
Explitin.

8. Whore and for what noted are :-Palermo, Basle, Hull,
Odessa, Toulon, Carditi, Bolotia, Cracow, Nottingham, Cronstadt,
Funchai, Tiflis, iMandalay, Boyrout, Lahore, Bafkh, Tokio, Fez,
Moirovia, Auckland?

BISTORY.

Eaminer-Jus. F. Whife.
NoTn.-Only six questions are to bo answered; of these 7 and 8

must b two.
1. State in detail the great changes that marked the Revolution

of 1688-9. (Value 1Q).
2. Give an account of Marlborough, showing his character, the

objecta for which ho fought, the nations allied against him, and the
reaults of his wars. (Value 16).

1. Describe the social, political, and intellectual condition of
England under Anne. (Value 10).

4. Write a paper on the life and times of Chatham. (Value 16).
5. Trace the growth of British power in India under George II.

and George III. Relate with especeial fuhiess the parts played by
Clive and Hastings. (Value 16).

6. Sketch the literary history of England in the early part of the
19th century. Rufer especially to the life and work of Coleridge.
(Value 16).

7. Describe the Constitution of the branches of the )ominion
Government. What are the powers and functions of the Parliament
of Canada ab diatinguished from those of the Provincial Legislatures ?
(Value 18).

8. Give the chief causes and the effects of the Rebellion of 1837.
(Value 18).

eraCtira1.
"EXAMINATIONS."

nY I. M. IJrZ.

This is the naine of one oi the greacst bugbears in our publie
schools,-not so much from any doubt of their value, since, in spite
of all the hue and cry against them, it must be admitted that some
such test is a necessity in graded schools, but because of tho many
difficulties connected with them.

The examination ntcelf was never my trouble, but the oxamination
of the examination,-in other words, the correction of examination
papers,-not alono for the labor it entailed, which is considerable,
but because 1 could net help feeling that buth my labur and theirs
had failed of its real object when pupils found it se hard to
understand why they "were only 70, whon they were sure
they answored every,question." At length, partly from suggestions
heard at different times, and frein ny own experience, I adopted.
the following plan of dealing with these papers. It is simpler than
any I have heard of, and provcs very satisfa*ctory to me.

First: The questions aie written on the board and numbered,
the answers boing numbered te correspond.

Second: After the answers are written out, the papers are
collected and rediscributed, taking care that near iaiglibors d.n not
get each others, and that the pooreat pupils get the bot work.

During the work of correction the pupils refèr freely te the text-
books. Any answer which fully covers the ground of the question,
whether it is found just -se in the book er net, is accepted ; my
instructions, to eaci one, bemng to correct that paper exactly as if it
were your.. When they have finished looking them over, the papers
are returned to the owner, ar.d if upon exa:nination he thinks the
answerias marked wrongly, he appeals 1.Ô me. After he ha carefully
consulted the anawer in the book on each question in correcting the
paper he held, he is not nearly so-apt te tind fault with, his -owi,.
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the little distinctions and differences that son se unimportant
when ho recoives his work without thought from your hands have
thuir proper weight now that ho has sat in judgment on another ;
and what would be a monotonous drudgory to the teaeher sitting
alone in her room becomes an inspiring exorcise, developing
thought, judgnent, and a juster appreciation of grades and
por cents.

Some will object that the corrections will not be honest, but I do
net fiiid it so; however, I require the corrector to sign his naine in
light les d.pencil at thé end of the paper and i ho makes a mistako
which 'ne cannot explain, such as , rediting a wrong answer,
or dehiting a correct one, I tako it from his'grado.

I an sure that this plan will work well n all grades above the
fourth, and I think in the third an'd fourth grades of average
intëlligence it could be used with so.no modifications.

The greatest gain is te the clas; which ses all th -work in
a different light, for this responsible connection with it. Whether
they are satisfied with their grades or not they seo plainly whore
the blame. resta, and have no feeling that you just "did it,"
as somatimes happens.-N. B. Journal.

A FEW HINTS ON TEACHING FRACTIONS.

nY AUGUSTA TOVELL, ST. LOUIS.

The use of objects, in any way, is a grrt improvement on the
old methode of teaching auithmetc. But in many cases figures are
made the basis of an arithmetical operation, and theobjects are
used as a means of explaining the figures.

i of ¾ means nothing to a child, and although linos and other
objects nîy be used te illustrate the manner in which· we obtain

for fte answer, atill he has no definite idea mu his mind of what
e has done. His imagination can miake no picture of ý of g= .
If objecta, either present or reproduced by the imagination, after

haviug been frequently handled, were made the basis of arithme-
tical operations, and the figures made secondary,-that is, a means
of recording what has been done,-we should find arithmetic a
much more profitable study than it is as we frequently find it
taught.

I noticed once, in.a primary school, where the number-work was
toe much abstract, a little girl who did not seem te get on with her
arithmetic work as well as sbe was expeited te do. One day some
question in money was brouglit up as a sort of diversion ; she was
ready enough at this, and far botter than any of the others lu the
class. I found that she was quite familiar with all the parts of the
dollar, and could tell what change to gjive in almost every case I
gave her. I eaked her how she learned se much about it, and shn
told me that her father sometimes let her help him sell in the
store. She was learning arithmetic in the store botter than in
sehool.

We will place ten apples before a clasn that is beginning fractions.
We will suppose that, from the beginning of their instruction iii
number, they have been taught te find -, , etc.

How many apples have we here? " Ten."
How nany times can you take two apples out of these ton?

" Five times."
Thon what is a fifth of ten apples? "Two apples."
Now one of you may give me three-fifths of ton apples. How

manyI "Six apples."
Now put each fifth by itself. I want half of your three fifths ; can

you give it te me ? Some one will discover that one of the groups
of two must be divided to get this, and will give me three apples.

Wh.at part of ton apples is one apple? " One-teth." Three
apples? " Three-tenths."

Now we will write what we have done. Tell me what you did.
I gave you half of three-fifths, and it was how many apples ?
"Three apples."

And three apples la-? "Three-tenths of ton applea."
Write it all in figures. " of q of 10 apples = 3 apples=-î of

10 apples.
Ont an orange into four equal parts, what part of the orange is

one piece ? "One-fourth."
(Holding thema together)-What part can I make of two pieces ?

" One-half."
If I.iake one-fourth away fImm one-half, whàt shall 1 have left ?

"One-fourth."
We will cut these fourths in half ; how many pieces have we now?

"Eight."

What part of the orange is une pieco i " One-oighth."
Givo nie lialf of tho orange ; now I must s.ve you four pieces.

You nay take one-fourth of the orange from my half. How many
piecos did ypu leavo me? "Two."

What shal I call thon ? " Two.oiglths."
Now see how nany cighîths it will tako to make threo-fourths of

the orango? " Six-eighths."
Row nalîy eighîths will it take to make ½, ¼, and ? " Seven-

eighîths."
Now tako one-fourth from seven-eighths. Fivo are left. Five

what? " Eighths."
' Now got tiree-fourths and see how many times you can get two-
eighths out of it. " Threo times."

Now, will some one (,ake three-eighths of the orange and then
give me one-half of it. Sono child will soon see that one of the
picces must be cut in half. Now what bavo Il "You havo one
and a lralf eight..s."

Now, I will eut my oighth in, half. If I wore to cut all tho
eighths in balf, how nany pieces should I havo? "Sixteen."

Tiien what shall I cal thein ? "Sixteenths."
How many aixteenths make half of three-ighths? "Throo

sixteenths."
Now, how many little boys muet I call up here if I give two six-

teenths to each of them ? " Eight."
Thon how rnany times can I get two-sixteenths out of sixteen-

sixteentha? "Eight times."
The little boys may put down the pieces, and I will take six of

thein. How nany sixteenths are there left? "Ten."
I have some pieces of paper; eacli of them will hold just three-

sixteenths of the orange. How many pieces will it take to hold the
ten-sixteenths? "Four.'

Are all the pieces full ? "No; one has only one-sixteenth on it."
If a picco of paper holdas three-sixteenths, what part of a piece

will it take to hold one? "One-third."
Thon we will tear off one-third for this odd sixteenth. Nowtell

me how many of my pieces of paper I have used. " Three and one-
third of theni."

.How many thirds would that nake " Ten thirds."
If we were to take our ten-àixteeuths and put them together in

twos, ho* niany would we have, and what should wë call them ?
"We should have five-eighths.'

How many times could I get three-ùixteenths out of five-eighthat
"Three and a third times."

Or what? "Ten-thirds times."
Now we will write: J÷+=.; or, î÷1=3ý=Vf.
It will bo seen that in this way all the operations of fractions Can

be brouglit in.-N. E. Journalof Education.

SPELLING REFORM.

"Spell Phthisic;" (said our amiable and most conventional
teacher, whom we all liked). Jin, a little, cunning rebel, as he was,
answers,."T-i-s.-c."

"No, P-h-t-h-i-s-i-c," said the teacher, and the dialogue went on.
" Why do you spell it with a pth ?"
"To show that it is from the Gioek, and means consumption."
"Couldn't we know it to be from the Greek and meant consump.

tion without the pth ?"
" Perhas you could, but you would have to turn up th3 diction-

ary for it.'
" And if you spell it with;a pth you needn't turn up the dictionary,

need you ?"
"No, you blockhcad, that is to say, if you know, Greek, the form

of spelling would tell you that it was Greok."
" Do English people generally know Greek before they learn to

spell English ? "
"0f coutse not. What a foolish question "
" Well, why did they make the word so we have to learn Greek

spelling before we learn English spelling ?"
" Why, because-tliat is the right way to spell; who ever heard of

it being spelled another way 7 'And when you leain Greek it will
strike you with-great pleasure te sèehow %imple the spelling and
meaning of Phthisic would have bëen. had you omly known Greek
before you learned to spell."

" Do all English people, thon, leara Greek afte, they learn to
spell so as to be struck with this great pleasure ?"
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"Of courso not. But why do you ask ? "
"l Well-I was only thinking. But how nany do learn Greok?"
"Perhaps 20,000, according to the EncyclopnŽdia."
" And how many learn Englisl i"
"About 100,000,000."
" And low nany 20,000 are there in 100,000,000 ?"
"About 5,000, of course. But what of tIat 7"
Ila net that the same as if overy une in a town larger than

Pictou should be compelled to spend his time in learning English
words with Grek spellinig, so that one boy should have the pleasure
of seeing, wlien he cones to study Greek, that sono of the Englisli
words he learned wei spelled pretty mucli, thougli net exactly, like
Greek ?"

" You lad botter hold your tongue, Jim, you are a dangerous
boy-to dare to question the proper way of spolling words, which I
have, by dint of careful labor for years, becone alnost perfect in; in
which 1 have attained more excellence than in any other subject.
You conceited, radical little scamp !-keep muni, and spell Phthsic."

MAKING THE BEST OF IT.

IN CONCRItT.

Upon the shore of life we stand
And watch the years fast glide away;

Beneath the touch of Time's stern hand
Art slowly crumbles te decay.

How short our days, how few our years,
A little while of light and gloom;

W'e laugh with joy, we moan with tears,
And friends consign us to the tomb;

0, miake the best of it!

FIRST BOY.

While mnerrily the blacismith sings,
Hias liamnier on the anvil rings;
The marks of lionest toil he buears,
The clothes are soiled and patched ho wears;
What, thougli his face with smut and anioke

Be darkly stained, his soul is frc,
And at his labor, stroke by stroke,

Ho hamners out bis destiny ;
He makes the best of it.

SECOND BOY.

The sun-browned farmer guides his plow,
4 Or swings his scythe in mieadows fair;

The sweat is dripping fron his brow,
His face is seamed with lines of care

And yet, beneath his plain attire,
A noble leart beats truc and wari.

Ho lias enougli foi food and fire,
A home te shiold him fron the storn;

Ho inakes the best of it.

TH1IR1D BOY

The merchant in his counting rooni,
With anxious mind and face of gloom,
Sits deeply brooding o'er his schemes,
Or lost in speculative dreams.
He is a man of wealth and power,

For fortune favors him to-day;
A crash imay corne at ansy hour

And sweep his worldly gains away;
He makes the best of it.

FOURTU BOY.

With patient toil thlawyer delves
Through the dry volumes on his sholves;
Looks up his points in the reports,
Makes out his briefs, attends the courts;
He wins his laurels at the bar,
And clients corne from near and far;
He gues to congress full of fame,
And sometimes wins an honored namu;e

And makes the best of it.

FIFTIL BOY.

With pilla and plasters in his band
And spectacles upon his nose,

The doctor cornes with visage bland,
Te comfort all our worldly woes.

Up at,all hours at niglit and day
Te mount hie steed and fly away,
Ho hurries to the couch ôf pain
Through niud and dust, through snow and rain;

Ho makes fthe best of it.

SIXTII BOY.

Wi.hin his den, with lofty air,
Tipped back in his old easy chair,
The liartless editor we find,
With f-owninig fac' and pensive mind;
Ho runs his fingers through his hair,

Then slyly takes a drant,
Writes somte sonsational affair

Or coins a "special tolegram,"
And makes the best of it.

SEVENTH BOY.

His heart to God, hie thouglits te man,
The pastor gives fron day te day.

To boldy preach the Christian plan
That mortals may net go ritray.

If he but works with conscience clear,
With willing mind and ready hand;

If lie ie honest and sir-re,
His seul may reach the better land

Ho makec the best of it.

EIoTIIH BOY.

The dandy comes, too vain te toil,
To forge the steel or till the soil
Too lazy in life'saarvest field
Te reap the fruit that work will yield.
Ho looks around ith cautious pains
And weds an hoiress, void of brams,
Her father's loarded we.lth he Phares,
They live in style an-. puts on airs,

And make the best of it.

FIRST OIRL.
The sweet young girl of seventn

Sits in a soft upiholstered chair
And reads the lates magazine;

With bangs of frizzes in lier hair
She is the belle of all the town;
She wears a Mother Hubbard gown;
Too proud lier pretty bande te soil,
Sle lets lier niother scrub and toil,

And make the bet of it.

SEcOND GIRL.

An old maid sits before the fire
And sees the last faint sparks expire;
Her faith is gone, and lines-of care
Have marred·lier features once so fair;
Vith hopeless heart and anxious look

She longs te find a nestling nook;
Her carly suiters all are gene,
Dream on, old maid, alene dream on,

And make the best of it.

THIRD GIRL.

The good wife in the kitchen stands
With fleur and pie-crust on her hands;
The floors aro clean, the tinware bright,
The windows clear, the walls are white;
Her heart is light, her face issweet,
Uer eyes arc bright, her home is neat;
Ber daughter>, rosy-cheeked and-fair,
Are early *..uglt te help her thera

To muake the best of it.
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il; C:oht;RT.

In the great world, for good or ill,
Alil have a mission te fulfill.
lis work degrading ? No 1 Tako hold;
Bu net by vulgar pride contrelled,
Bu.not ashamed of lionest toil,
For labor bear' away the spoil.
Toil on with willing hand and brain,
Nor waste God's fleeting years in vain;

Oh, mako the best of it !
-- Eugene J. Hall.

Georgetown High School will be fornally opened on 10th
January.

The-Ridge achool house, about half a mile from Sunderland, has
been dèstroyed by fire.

Mr. B-own, Principal of the Whitby'Model School, is slowly re-
covering from hie serious illaess.

Mr. Bewell han been engaged by the Whitby School Board to
assist Mr. Hendérson in Model School work.

Miss Stork, Brampton Bigh School, has removed te Almonte
High School, and Mr. Lees, of Lindsay, has beei ek ,d to her
post.

. candidate for a .eache"s certificate in Michigan the other day
in a school examination wrote that-there were two kind àof gender,
"lady and gentleman."

Dr. Jex-Blako, tho head master of Rugby School, has accepted
tho living of Alvechtii-ch, in Worcestershire, which is of the value
of:£1,200 a year. Hé will lavé Rugby at Easter.

The Trustees of .Selkirk School No. 17, Walpole, have engaged
Mr. S. A. Thompeon. who bas been eigaged as Headmaster of the
Selkirk Public School for the past two.years, for the ensuing.year.

Amongst other requests made by the North-West Couicil in the
memorial to the Doniniori G vrnmeùt adopted at its lato eussion,
was one for the establishmea. of one or mure public High Schools.

Mr. D. J. McKinnon, Public School Inspector of Peel, has de-
cided nit to extend any third-clas certificates for next year. He
ays he is aware there are legally qualified teachers enougli to fill
ail the positions.

Mr. J. C. Harstone, who has been headmaster of the Seaforth
school for several yeàrs past, lias iesigned that positinn to accept
the head mumibership of the Lindsay High School, to wlili ja
attched a salary of $1,400.

Mr. William-Burns, B.A.,.of Brampton High School, has been
appointed to the Science Mastership at St. Catharinea Collegiate
Institute. Mr. W. J. Galbraith, of Streetsville High School, will
fill Mr. Burns' place at Brampton.

Miss Jenniu Whitelaw, Voodstockc, one of the teachers of -the
Central School, and.who holds a certificate from the Toronto Art
School, -has been choseri to conduct- an evening clase in the
Mechanica' Institute.of that town.

At a largely attended meeting of the "old boys" of Trinity
College Sèhool, Port Hope, held at the Rossin House on Tuesday
night, it was decided to band into an association,.and inaugurate
the event by a dinner où Decembèr. 16.

Both Toronto and Ottawa Normal Sch'ools have their full con-
plement'of'itùdents' for th terin coinmehcing4 ih January next.
Those teachers desirous of boirig adritted fo the fall tein of 1887
should mare application about it iïot later than th let of April.

The Mikado of Japan bas ordered thiat the English language be
taught-in all the schools of the Empire, und high cortoficialà have
recently comploted a tour of the United States, during which
arran'gem.nts were made for publishing text-books for that
purpose.
. The Woodstock Hligh School has been raised to the statue of a
Collegiate. hasitué. The filowing Ws. thé staff of teachers.:-D.
B. Hunter, B.A. (Toi..), Principal; Geo. Strachan, B.A. (Edmn.),
A. D Griffin, let Prov. A.; T. H. Lennox, B.À. (Tor.),. R.
Watson, B.A. (Vic.), Ph.D.

Principal Merchant, of the Owen Sound Collegiate Institute, has
organized, in connection with the school, a 8>ciety for the cultiva-

tien of ilowers. Each member is to place ono plant in the school
and care for it while lie is in attondanco. Alh-ady many of the
pupils have joined tho niew organization, and the rooms present
quito a now and attractive appearances.

Examinations for entrance to the Higlh Schools will bo held 21st,
22nid, and 23rd, commencing the first day r.t 9 a.m. Candidates
must notify the Inspecter at once, if they have not already dono se,
of their intention te write. Drawing book No. 4 or 5, containing
candidate's work, muet be prcsented.

A, meeting of the School Board was.held on Tuesday vening,
wen the resignatioits of Misses Jarvis, Andrews, and Curtis were

accepted. Miss Pattinsonl was engaged te take charge of Miss
Jarvis's roon, ait a salary of $350 ; Mr. H. W. Bell, at a salary of
$310; and Miss B. Maclean, at a salary of $200.-lilton Ch/ampion.

Public object lessons on dirt are te be established in Paris. The
lessons will bo given in a hygienic inuseun, and they will present
in a graphic fori the dangers te health frein dirt of aIl kinds. It
would bu a good idea to send the street.cleaning bureaus of some
American cities over te Paris te attend these object lessons.-N. Y.
School Journal.

A meeting of the Board of Directors of the Ontario Tuachers'
Association was held at the Education Department on Friday. It
was decided te hold the annual meeting of the Association next
August, when papers will bu read by Meurs. Tilley, J. L. Hugfies,
Dr. McLellan, and J. C.Morgan, and addresses bu delivered by Dr.
Potts and Prof. Clark.

Ex-President Noalh Porter, of Yale, bas jut returned from a
three menthe' sojourn in Gerniany and England, and enters upon
his collego work at once. He retains hie chair of Clark Professor
of Moral Philosophy and Metaphysics, and will room in the
"Lawrence," the new hall. While at the Edinburgh University
the ex-Prosident received the dègree of LL.D.

Mr. Farewell gave the firet of his suries of addresses on " How
we are Governed" te the teachers of the Model School on Tuesday
last. The address was quite short, but full of sound advice, which,
if followed, wdll prove of much service te them. Mr. Farewell has
consented te deliver a series of short addresses te the teachers on
"How-we are Governed." Mr. Henderson occupied the chair.-
Whitby Chronàicle.

Genuine dignity and genuine fun are net at aIl incompatible.
Pupils love a teacher whn lias the element of humer. But woe be
unto him who, lacking this line sense,.pute on a maire-believe of
nonsnse to win à roady smile from hie class. The most absolutely
deplorable High School master wo over knew was a marn who took
occasion, now and than, te speak of Shakespeare as " W. S.," or of
Victor Hugo as " Vic." Cheap-wit c.heapens personal influence.-
N E. JournaL of Education.

Inspector McBrien lias been inspecting the town schools during
the week, and reports.everything working te hie entire satisfaction.
Accoinpanied by Mr. G. Y. Smith, one of the County Board of Ex-
aminers, lie visited the Model School on Wednesday, and examined
the teachars most minutely in the practical work of their profes.
sion. Ho expressed hinisolf as highly pleased with the teaching
ability shown, and hoped that ail would find-schools in his inspec-
torate. He gave the teachers imany valuable hints ane suggestions
and pointed eut te themr many of the pitfalls that besac, the path of
the young teacher.-Whitby Chronièle.

Teacher-" The class in ancient history will please stand up.
Miss White, what, was Ceres gÔd of ?"

Miss White-" God of MatrimÙony."
Teaclher (sarcastically)-"I am surprised at your ignorance, Miss

White. Where did you learn that-1"
Miss White-"Froin the book. It is printed there as plainly as

can be."
Teacher-" What doues it say 7"
Miss White-" Cures, God of Husbandry."-The Rambler.
Mr. Matthew Arnold, who has been Inspector of Schools for thé

Westminster district of Lohdon duriang the last 35 years, bai jàit
resigned. Last Friday evening he bade farewell to thé teachers
with i hein lie has been se long associated. The occasion.was celé'
brated by tb preientation te Mr. Àrnold of a silver claret jug and
salver by the teachers. He made a speech in« response, from which
the following is an extract :-" Though I an a school.masier's son,
1 confési tliat school tëaching or inspecting is nôt the line of life I
should natirally have closen. I adopted it in order to inarry a
lady wh is here tu-night, and wbo feels. your 'klidnè s armly
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and gratefully as I do. My wife and I have lad a w.nderiiig i

of it. At firat there were but threc lay inspectors for ait Eigl
My district went across froin Peiibroke dock to Great Yario

Vu liai ne hoiei of our own. One of our children was bor
Derby, i a todging, withl tie work-hiouse-if I recollect right
just behind it, aud a penitentiary ini front."-Ex.

A university for woineii was dedicated in St. Petersburg
October. 'ite buildig cost over 8150,000, the money beug ra
by subscription througlhout the empire. Even Siberia furni
for the purposc about $8,000. This niew temple of science
Russiain woeni is handsoie ini style and finish ; and ina its hea
arrangements and ventihition it surpasses any other buildiug in
capital, including the iiperial palaces. In the building tlere
bix lecture roois,each largo enlougl to seat threo hundred stud
sevein inuseumIis ind laboratories, -a library, two iarge halls, sp
roolms for the president, physician, and professors, a diuiing ro
kitchen, and other apartuents. The cereiioiy of dedication
place in the largest haill, Bishop Arsney olliciating. While th
Daum was being clianted, ain arch.priest went fromu rooi te ro
sprinkling thei witht holy water. li a conspicuous place t
was a large portrait of the prescrnt Czar, although Alexander
did not subscribe a cent toward the building. Afier the aboli
of serfduoi, the womsen of lRussia petitiosed the Czar te open
highst iiititutionis of learnIing te thei. 0nIly seven yeaurs
however, were they allowed tu pursue a university course of si
and that ina a private way. Nearly six hundred young wone
once enteried upon the pursuit of liberal studies, and up te
tsue over twenty-five lundred women studied inu the univer
At the present time the woien's university coutls over s
hundred stuuents and twenty professors, and give instructio
liter.ature, history, classictl aid modern languages, mathema
astronosy, anatomy, plysiology, zoology, cliciisistry, mineral
aid physics. Ail tiese scieicesare divided into thîrce departiam
-lterary, natural science, luid matheimatics. Tho students
evenly divided between these three departients. The tuitioi
is lifty roubles (about $40) per annumai. Prof. Betekoff, the cl
msain of the trustees, in lis speech gave a review of the great
culties whici Russian womni have te overcoie on their way to
temple of scicnce. On one sai there were ladies giving ter
thousads of roubles for tie higlier educatioin of their sisters,
hsundreds of young ladies beggiig te be allowed te study ; ani
the other was imperial opposition. WVoien physicians risked 1
lives during the late Turko-Russian War aud ins time of de
epidemsics ; and the Czar, while decorating the brave fe
surgeons, yet obstiniately refused te imscerporate a uedical ce
for woien.

The semi.annual meeting of the Elgmi Teachers' Associatio
St. hoias last month was well atteided. Miss Jenmie Foi
of the Model School, read an excellent essay on teaching prac
Enghsh. Miss Forbes then proceeded with a class te illustmat
mlethlod. After obtaining a word by a simple device, she proce
to dwell upon it by vriting it ou the board, and Laving the
construct sentences contaiming it. By this and similar devices
claimîîed that pupils could be led on until they could frame a
plete idea, ils this way developing the power to express i
thoughts ini correct forain lid good English. Considerable di:
sion followed. 3r. J. H. Sniti, of Belnont, introduced the
ject of conuercial work in Public Schools. He showed how le
urp the ditlercit business forns. Discussion by Mesrs. Hiamn
Anes, Hughes, Mid Grout. Mr. John Millar, B.A., next
with Enghishi Compsition. Composition and grainar, he 1
should go hand in h.aud. He first dealt with the :stateien
sub.dvisonsanîsd theirceisplemeits.. Mr. Hanimmond urged tiati
attention should be given te practice than theory. The su
w.as also discussed by Messrs. Hammond, Butchart, Warwick
Ford. Iln the cvening a public entertainmiient was held ir
lecture.rooi of Kiox Chuorcih. Various musical exercises, u
the direction of Prof. Jones, weme ell rendered, and gave
satisfaction. Miss Phmbe Scott, of Sparta, recited the " Fr
the Peimberton Misll" swith excelleint efftect. A debate on the
ject "Resolved, that the rcading of fiction in general is condi
L the development of moral and intellcctual strength," was
ducted wvilh spirit and ability. Mfr. Hmmnsond, of Ayhner, le
the aflirmative, and was aissisted by Mr. Rothwell, Headmast
Ditton High School. The negative was championed by Mr.A
o! the Collegiate Institute, assisted by Mr. Rutherford, leadn
qf Ayliicr liglh School.' Messrs. Millar. Smith, ansd Eedy
ciosen to sumi up the arguments of the debate and give a deci

timo They decided in faveur of the negative, to the vident surprise of
and. many, especially of the ladies.
uth. On Saturday morniug N. M. Campbell, of the Model School,
n at took up the subject of Modern Methods. He said that wu are now
ly- going back te th oldest methods, that is the natural zethods, and

these consist in the use of objecta associated with the idea to be
last taught, alloning the pupils te actually perforn operations. By a

tised suries of illustrations Mr. Campbell explained the theory of teach-
shed ing numbers by objecta, and thereby assisted the number with theo

for object-a lplan fitted to make an impression on a young mmd. li
ting speaking of reading ho strongly recommended the " Look and Say"
this inethod, showing that it is the natural method, and aise showed the
are difliculty attending teaching by the phonic nethod. Con

ents, siderable discussion followed, in which Mesrs. Boughuer, McKen
ecial zie, Butchart, Grout and others took part. Mr. Rothwell, Head
om, master of Dutton High School, on the subject of Psychology in its
took relation to the teaching profession, spoko at some length on tho
e Tu cirects Of civilizationz. Mr. Ames followed with a few well-chosen
o, reiarks. Mr. G. W. Shepherd, B.A., then introduced " History,
here and how te Teach it." He firat spoke of the real object of teachng
II. history, that is, that by past examples te teach riglits and duties of
tion citizenship aid toi make able leaders for our nations. The objecta
the in teaching history wèro: 1, to lay a proper foundation on whici you
a, may afterwards rear up a historical superstructure ; 2, te stir up

udy, the imagimnation of children ; 3, to cultivate the memory ; 4, te aid
n at a child im expressing its thougts ; and 5, to create a love for the
this subject. Ho would take un the whole history of a nation by topics,
sity. showing the growth or decay cf a nation, and using biographies of
even greati men as these topics. Anin;ated discussion followed, in which
nI Mesars. Caimpbell, Miller, and McKenzie took part. The commit-
tics, tee appointed te nominate officers reported as follows:-Preident,
ogy. Mr. N. M. Campbell; vice-president, Mr. Rothwell; corresponding
ents secretary, Mrs. L. Thornton; secretary, Mr. Smith ; treasurer,
are Mr. Leitch ; librarian, W. Atkins ; executive committee, Messrs.
fee Millar, Rutherford, McKenzie, McArthur, Grout, Misses M. Raid,

hair- Baker, M. Arnold, Cattanach, Lavin.
lifli-
the (,eet 1 fD£S of

and
d on QUESTIONS.
tlieir
adly sOMETHING NEW, rElHAPs.
male At intervals, for the past few years, I directed my efforts te the
lege findiiig of a triangle whose threc aides are rational, and the area a

square number. Even during mny slcepless hours at night I
n at resolved the problem, looked at it in the dark, would rise in the
rbcs, morhing in hope that thonew idea would do something, but failure
ticl1 aftcr failure was the resuit, titi one idea started in the night of the
e her lith instant brouglt out the desired object. I used thrce
eded unknowns, and two of thom te fourth powers in the diophantine
class equation. I had to employ what is known a. double eglitics, thius
she raising the unknowns to high powers. Tho aides came out in

com. fractions and se did the area, but they wero all positive, and, on
their renoving the denoniinators, I obtained integers. I was afraid to
scus- examine the work, almost afraid te breathe, for fear ai would
sub- vanish. The triangle is an obtuse one.
tock Jous IRLsaD, Fcrgus.
ond,
dealt (a) Where is Scythia and what is the modern name for it ?
held. b) What is the best book on Botany for a beginner ?
t, its (c) Parso like in the sentence, Thero was mny Roland te bear themore whole weight of the news which alone could save Aix frein its fate,bject with his nostrils like pits full of blood te the brim.
, and. . ..

the (d) What kind of an infinitive is to death in the sentence, He
nider was shot to death injsi, youth ? W. McD.
good (a) Where can I got Queer Questions and Ready Replies mon-
l Of tioned in your issue of Dec. 17

sui .(b) Kindly give solution te the following frein H. S. Arithmetie :
con. A mixture of sodaand potash, dissolve in 2,540 grains of water,
d n took up 980 grains of aqueous sulphuric acid, and the weigit of the
or of compound solution was 4,285 grains. Find how msuch potash and
umes, how much sod.. the mixture contained, assuming that aqueous
astor sulphurc acid unîtes with soda iim the proportion of 49 grains te 32,

u- and with potash is the proportion of 49 te 48.' Atrn.
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ANSWERS.

W. McD. (a) The teri Scythia, as used in anciont times,
donoted a vast and undofined territory lying on the north and'east
of the Black Sea, the Caspiain Sea, and the Sea of Aral. The word
as now used doua not dorlte so much a tract of country as a cata-
logue of tribus and nations.

ALPrA. (a) You can cither send direct to publishors or order
through any local booksellor. We do not know the price.

(b) Perhaps somue science teacher will kindly answer your
question.
2,73440
2;36720 Answer to Question (c) by "Ignoramus" in last issue
2,18360 of tieJouitNAL, by Charles Richmond, aged 9, of Parry
2; 9180 Sound school. The headmaster informs us that the

question was given to a class of twenty in Junior
2, 4590 3rd Class, all of whom solved it without assistance.
31 2295

73440=2x2x2x2x2x3x8x3x5x17
=3x5x2x2x2x2x3x3x2x17

31 255 =15 x 1 x 17 x 18
5' 85

17
Solutions to Problems in No. 23, by T. C. Doidge: -

Prime factors of 1800=2,2,2,3,3,5,u.
Suce wu have the 3rd power of 2 as a divisor, 1, 2, 4, 8 are divi-

sors of 1800.
Also 1, 3, 9. Tho product of each factor of 1, 2, 4, 8 and of

1, 3, 9 gives numbers that are divisors of 1800, thus:
1, 2, 4, 8
1, 3, 9,
1, 2, 4, 8, 3, 6,12, 24, 9, 18,30, 72. As there isthe second power

of five, 5 and 25 are divisors ; also the product of thuse divisors
with cach of the divisors just found, thus:
1, 2, 4, 8, 3, 6, 12, 24, 9, 18, 36, 72
1,5,25
1, 2, 4, 8, 8, 6, 12, 24, 9, 18, 36, 72, 5, 10, 20, 40, 15, 30, 60.

120, 45, 90, 180, 360, 25, 50, 100, 200, 75, 150, 300, 600, 225, 450,
900, 1800 = 86 divisors.

23 x 3' x 5t 3 6 divisors. (By increasing cach index 1 and inulti-

plying.)
(b)

12 6 9 132+78+63 273 3 .
7X13 7xI 1'~1x1¯ 7x13x11 7x1311
The decimal to be added must consist of three figures, and when

added must make the result greater than 1.

27272+
.728
1.00072. .

728
1-. 272=.728or -0W

Anistrer.

1
(c) :=.2

=.of .2=.008.
1 1]1

ofu =3 ut '008=.0026GGGG ...

a 55
.:=:.of .008=.00032

o.
1 1i1

.* ofu - =-f .00032=.000064

ofu .00032=.0000128

1 1
of u of ,000128=.00000182857 ...

{ Valueofexpressioninsidof bratceta=.2-.026+.000
.0000182857 ... =(-1973955714 x 16 -A =3.158329142...

239
- 0167364 ... =3.141592+. Asrer.

(d) 125
150
225
500 bble'. @ $7 = 83,500, les 4%, or $140 = 83,360 to bu

divided.
Every bbl. of A's is worth 1,6 of B'ds

I C'S n A of .à of Ifs, or - of B's.
A's 125 bbls. is worth as nutli as 1374 bbls. of B's.
C', 225 fi i, il 261~ as
Thu mnoney is divided into the ratio of 1374, 150, and 201.

A receives S 842.30
B n, 918.87 Answer.
C I 1,598.83

(c) The priue factoa of 73440 are 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 3, 3, 3, 5, 17.
Firat by inspection.

5 is vine of the consccutive num bers, or 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, &c.
17 il i, Il 34, 68, 85, 102. &c.
5 and 17, or'any multiple of 17, can not bu two of the consecu-

tive numibers.
10 and 17, or any multiple of 17, can not bu tiwo of the numbers.
15 and 17 may be two of the numbers ; also '7 and 20, and it

can bu easily seen that no other multiples of 5 and17 can bu two of
the numbers. Therefore the numbers are between 17 and 20 inl-
clusive. As 19 is not, one of the factors,the only nunbers remaining,
viz,: 15, 16, 17, 18, which are made up of the prime factors, arc
the four consecutive.

Second nethod.- Find all the divisors and arrange according to
order of magnitude, thus: 1, 2, 3. 4, 5, 0, 8, 9, 10, 12,15, 16, 17, 18,
20, 24, 30, 36, 40, &c. It will bu seen that there are ounly four con-
secutive iumber, viz.: 15, 16, 17, 18, that are divisors of 73410,
and are consequently the four consecutive factors.

T. C. Dowscs.

The followmug are m3 solutions to questions in your issue of
Novemiber 15th, 1886:
I fancy "Quaker's" (b) is misprinted. If you allow 4 to h -v,

81.25, and C S1.44. Then lot per cent. that B lias mure than A buc.
100 + X 100 + x 100 + xThen Jet .125 x 100~X 100 100. Leh-î -be y.

144 12
Then let s = 124 or y .

Then let 100 + X 1 .. x- 7'3345. $1.25 and 7'3345 per55 = 5 .! 5
cent. of itself = 81.34+ = B's share.

.. Sum divided = ($1.25 + $1.34 + -1.44) = 84.03 +.

(c). At last payment, if ho had spent 1 of the moncy he lad, ie
would have had - S0c.) = $32. left.

.= -of money thon.
= money then.

Similarly in second payment:
,48 - 50c. = -481 = n ut money then.
$724 = money thon.

Also in first payneont:
8724 - 50c. = S,2 = e of money thon.
$108 = money at first.

I thiik " Subscriber's " 1. is misprinted also. If you dividu the
fraction ý into two such parts that 4 times one of themu added to
54 times the other nay iake 4 4i ; thon 4 timses st part + 5.
tines 2nd part = 4 times 1st part + 4 tines 2nd part + 14 tinei
2nd part = 4 times both parts + 1 tinies 2nd part, j- x 4 = s
= 4 tunps buth arts. :. 4,10,9 = i = 1A times 2sd part.

.Z xz @}= 2 nd part, and. y' -.4. = .M. = A st. part.
Ans. to No. 2 of Subscribers:-

A (A+C)=B+D, M (B+C)=A+D. Fron
thlesewe get

50A+50 B 81 C + 81 D
56A +560 = 75B + 75D

65 B+ 65 C =66 A + 66 D
Sum=100 A + 115B + 121~C Z.6 A +75B+i71C+221 D

40(A + 1; + C) =222 D
D = (A+B+ C).
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substitut ive gel,1=n'= et ý(0 +D) + 01 or 353 D =2G2 0.
ID~.t + -(B +D) or 2620B = 4710 D.

D r 1 A + 2<. a + D) or 524 À= 1179 A
Frein this wo find .<4s tixue ofe D'a time, aud o f

D'a time = Da~ time.

A'a tiumo= 1111 ' ý of D'a ture. . of .Ba timo=

2 lira. BZs wholo time = 10 lirs.
A'e lime =10 - 2 = 8 lira.
AISO D's lime = i7> of .A'3 lime = 18 lira.
Aiso (Ys tinie =- ' of D'a tlne j= 12 hmra

S. Poo--a) Suppose the waggon te go 210 ft.:
210 +10& =20 turna made by front wlîeel.
210 î I1g 18 turn.3 made by hind wheel.

Dif. 2 2tusnain 210 ft.
1 tutu lu 103 fI.
440 turns in 103 x 440 =40200 f t.

G.B., Caslitown.

The motte i Lord Clydo'n life, always inscribed upon tho fly.loaf
of hi& pocicet %aerorandum-book, aa's: . "By means ef -Patience,
common sense, and lime, imapossibilities become posaib.*o."

Agood stylo is the vivid expression of clear thinlting, and il eau
bue attained ouly by tliose whQ will btuke indunite pains, in t.he lirst
place, te purge their owu inis rf ignorance and half-knowledge,
and ini the second, te clothe tixeir thotights in the words svhich ivili
moat fitly couvey Iheni tu, the minas of ot.hors-Prof. Huzelq,?.

The IlSwias Cross" je thename of a net xuenthly magazine, tomo
published Immn January, 1887, frein the office of Sciencc, NLew York.
Tho prospectus anneunces that the poriodical wili be devoted tel
8preading arnong tho people a love and knowledgo of nature. Thse
"rSis Cross" is te bo hercafter the efficient oirgan of the Agassi:

.dasciation1.
D. C. Heath & o. avili publisit iu April a valoable beek

for Toachers, entitlcd- Su~~qetirc Lcssns in Loîtquxga awd Readitig,
by Auna B. Badilani, of the Rico Trainaing Sebool, Bastoiî, MiLus
Tinse Lessous arm said to ha plain aud practiosi, being a transcript.
o! work tbat bias beexa aucccssfully doue in the achool-reoni. They
are intended for childreu fre-a five te eight years ci age, thme plan
being se elstic that il may be used iu iuy of thse pnlxuary grades.

Gini S, Company have in press an editicix of Cubie' Tatle, edife&
with Intrmductit)u, Notes, «Vocabulary, aud Grammatical Questions,
by Richard Paronis, 'Professer of Greek, Ohio Wesloyau University.
The publishere tay limat this 11111e tolumo lias aniscu frera a belief
that Calie' Tabkt dcerres a higlior rcccxnition than it lias rocoivùd
froni educaturs, and that iu lit preparation the works of Schmveig-
baliser, Simpson, Drosihu, Bûchli, sud Jerram have been
connulted, bcsides soe minor edit, Ils pieparcd fer school a
gym=nnmflu ume

Tire new processus ira illustratinq Jurenile Boclks 'have beu
adep.ted this year by Lime Worthington Comspany o! Net Yorks. One
ia san in WirLhYngtons .4nnual, and tb.o oLthr i la "Frou 31tadeîc'
Stu,«t to &tsfltoe." The .4nnivl le printed in .iltcrnate tints. It

le tho final- booki ever so printed, and a patent bas beeu applied for.
From Vecadem Sircet fo~ti-eo is-illustrated by the plioviravure-
lithographie prcms, and je aise thme traI book over printed lua this
way, the photogravurmproeff harinz here-tefore bemiu only applica
te costly weris, suti as thes Vanderbilt aud MJcisscuieqr gallenci,

immense expense, certainly arcntitled te warnmost praise, and the
nfiw =d beautiful books thus cinbellishcd ahouïa cimmnana larga

7, t,. £nanue a nvraflv- svod"d v intei-k arIm 1--c 4f<-',h To.1.m

S-,me haire taruLc.ve i ii a dîy. All I netr. C.&Ntal nut cpls.
Yen% ai" st&rWn Irec. reth suces. Ui Pztea. Parhetlusrx frne-e. à~ geaI,

retard %,% aits elrexy w r.

VazasFeun.pxn SoNo 'Rvr,.D. ]3 y G. A_ Vc' zi , ir., SuperviBor
of Mutîe, Chel'ses, Mase. Iutro']uotlk.u prie, 40 cents. (Ginn &~ £'o):paity).

De..;!ua'i'or tui upper class3eî in Mixe% or È ov' Sc'hoolm, and al,19 fox'
adultl singiux, buinuitg clabe, and convenions. Who elemtentary chord.

p)rzetict% !,,iqe aedpou Hiotinauwý, anddeisiguea ta !-ow% mmsnn oïlThird
or his Advanced I hird Mlisio Rsd±rs Tho exercia,'s aua sonsa ara
arraugt-d fer tsoprano. alto0, it raiud bas, ù%Ch part Lkopt witl eâsy
limits. This limitit ion cîrsugo la, it 1> elaiined. aù;cuzA %wfthout sorinr.
iligtiho iut.»rest of tbc mnusie, aad-bas bren fonnd te igu ho o t csryiag'F
of tio voice, aud te te~ ofspecial vaine t:> boyta %hose vo ue-r e.tringthoc
trausition stste. '2he aongis arc of a higli ordcr, biing selected Eïoni.e&ad.
iard i>chobl-works o! E umrn>e

ocru PATIO,;, BCSTO ~I ThTtU? oN oun iru sT Waian KZ~

This is an attractirù littlo0sprirner publiqbed by Ginx&. Cp., Boeston,
sud inté-naed as-a chien' conipsuion during its fia-et iveeke 4n the bellool.
reoxa. Sne, of its speelalties arc, short sentences, occupý-lng but a Bingle
line, frequc.nt repetition of %vords, umber training of a pictorial character,
aud coler plates, affording applications içf numnber, mnat-rial for thought
amidlangus±jo, etc. Tbu authors arc J. S. Sti.knuy, autbor of lsag-mg

and rtesding Series, and S. C. Peabody, Toeber La ]Iirât Grade Prkmary

By John B3. Clarke, A.U., Profe;sor of Hator>' ana Po]itica! Science lu
Smuith Collegu; Lécturýr on Pcilitica Econorny in Amnherst Colleja.
(Boston: Giin,î ci Corneanyj).

il would ho impossible vrthin, the uarrow limita- rt Our disýpos&1 te do
jaz-tice, t this work, which is a thc.ughIt!uI snd ablo contribution te tho
çilecucssion of a subject ?,?cond to vono in int-n5e practical inferes!. Sucb

%nsIna terlto of labor te wealth, the cilemonts of social service,
tueiav ofaemrlaanasuply, and abova ail, tho etihic. o! trade arc

niiq-iestionablv amnng thosu least satisfactorily aèttled ana ruast nc-eding
xttleia(.zxt aI Ihe pus.t day. Det.r.c'ed e(-ntencs suchPAa the foiwng,

cau convey no idep o! titlîerlhe completêness --)1 the authors thoory, Gr the
coznvJhis ràýasaing, but theyinsy serve "o hints oüe sii i h

hc has approached bis task. tOsii u'hc
IlThie pùrc-y competitiva systera ùt iuaw3try bas bail ile yvoutb, iLs

vnshoo>l, And itst decres.;;tude. it bas aevolopcit, first, a o*ùu'rvtivo
rivalry, then a sharp aud destructiva contest, and fL.aiiy a rnoveextt
taxcard coinolidation aud mnuopoly."

Il Moral force a.s-a Au conomic aEutL la the charatteristir of il riesv

I'Comaposition without moral retraiuts isa smonster as campletely
artiquatd an the sanriana of whieb the reologlstR teiln.

oTether cftemde agtuapasto b at eo!the medimvai
judicial côtmbat; let ecd dû his worst, suqd wiiill protezzt the righVI*

«Wlbat, i ordiuarily termeda a goca. bsrg>on iks, morail'- a bad bargalu.
R quaul and good for ouzz parri ouly. tvhej2ùvex suc'L a trausx±ction

talosaplce soa nue la plnxdéx.d.
As the suthor ob*,crves iii ]is prdscc. tbis 1,o01 canat ho atcxtbzeol

iu tbD e rdin&ry se-use o! thme terri, becvu.;e 0f itsiuexp.oe' It ornlta
whst-ver is common toe coriomirs sud practical politios, anmd hmq urtbivr-
to say about theo Larniig que-;tiý.us tif urrency sud prnttecto. D3n: it i. à

,work which cxucot fait t/ bc both-inu-tigSud be)ifn to thts mnv,
teacher,3 sud others, srho, xî reacleri, obcrver v, and tbinkver, =r-ilu nvoit
asainst thme filfnrÙl spirit cf thme ad political ecoxmoiy.

T=x Aureixzocîasrny or BEmzxxx= Pawx.r%, twrma Norr.s umn à
Cum.prim Coxmaxio Tua Sruv or u Lxr.(aîih mM,(i on

pnlBc4s1oie and Xen' Yor)..
This book, which coutains aiso a îlceth cf Faun' u 11fr% frnyn tlîo

point At wrhich hite blography elld, i! anau of the flivarsi£le Lt*a-
Seri.."W<1 printea on g,>ed paper imd nestly bound in paper, and sold

at filt.oen cents. il aflardq u excellent examplu cf m-hît is bcîng dont, ut the
prcecut day ln the ivay o.f patting tho best literature wtriLin reah et the
millions.

Tim ELi;rInTq or, Eucz.u,Bc.cks, -im., rud prt o! el. &ma xiI.
e',>rq, Deri xUo1z, ZIjdl & CoeX Ily Horacu Dt!irlt,. : sr.A., fonm-ry

SahcLw ef Qucn's C-OlleSC, CaM.lmnidge; Heùadnmsat-, el Harriso COlûee,

The tapceiai fraturée, c! Iis <idtiùu of nuelia aro In tme fort thst it l a
ntw t=auIktion froin th.. Greeèk t&ext, in z, iomtmwhst more modern, airm than
th e enrrent. translati0ovz and tha te aia th.- .tqa,*u to icolvz qmtou uc:h
alsl ax, t iniccminio' thé eIui eT a co. ndrbI.rmbèr of
im portan t propi Lion> î teio cy>rporattea i n t 1.--, *; th. J ji~r -tahc ta

sr.c4,cix «.ýTt1iL Rr-?OI>i BÙ1LIy UV. 1. G. w0oo, M.A

Tie 13r-z vela=i o! tii a.-zetire èierie of c1iilS.usný nvT - x r
nxutkr'in a *,elc.s .. 'he res.-rtwi !:aýture, of t1k.iec' pro the

5510>. -Che worl<'i# cu i snhlI~o'.bi.~ m'~r but ttili

îrre<.tiurr tf ieabt hhbin eb.! m-cnsjs


